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Name
Segment 1

Description
Woods Ranch to Te-ah campground; first few miles of VRRT

Route
Mile
0

Segment 2

Virgin River Rim, Markagunt Plateau

0

Segment 4

Sevier Plateau

0

Segment 5

Tushars Mountains: some Piute ATV trail, some rustic singletrack, lots of climbing

0

Segment 6

Cottonwood connector

0

Segment 7

Spruce, Marathon, Virgin River Rim trails

0

Start/Finish

Woods Ranch, 14 miles E of Cedar City, UT. 8 AM, Sat June 26 start. Park away from
the pavillion. Bathrooms on location.

0

Te-ah CG

Water spigots

11.4

Segment 2

Finish up the Virgin River Rim trail. Classic rideable singletrack for the next ~ 18
miles.

11.6

Navajo Lodge

supply point in season. A little off-route, but less than a mile. Rental cabins, showers
also.

13

L end VRRT
water

30
Often dry

Harris rim ATV trail

31.7
31.7

water

Often dry.

32

water

Often dry.

35.1

Hwy 14 E
Long Junction

44
Great resupply as gas stations go. Super clean, caters to lots of tourist traffic and is
well stocked.

Segment 3
Pole Cany TH

46.1
46.3

It looks like someones backyard, but this is good (and hidden) forest access

Grandview trail

60.5
61.8

Robinson Guzzler

Man-made water collection. The usable water is somewhat hard to find, keep going
farther than you think you need to, downhill past the structures, under a wooden
plank.

68

water cany #1

Usually has water but not always...

71.8

Segment 3

Paunsaugunt Plateau

72

Left/N to Straight
Canyon TH

Leave Grandview trail, ascend the Pink Cliffs. NOTE: GPS track is approx location until
78
Crawford Pass Trail.

Right on 2 track

78.2

Begin Crawford
Pass Trail

85.5

(approx) Begin
Pauns ATV trail

87.6

Chimney rock trail

105.8

Water Spigot

King Campground. Hello running water.

Fremont ATV trail

107.2
108.1

Thunder Mountain

There is some non-potable water here (taps). It is there for horses, but if you are
desperate...

Segment 4

50 miles long, this rugged and remote section is not for the faint of heart. You will hike
your bike some, ride little known trails, enjoy varying far-reaching views in all
directions...and just generally wonder where on earth you are. There will be
127.9
significant amounts of deadfall across the Hunt trail, just how much depends on when
the most recent trail maintanence was done.

119.7

Casto Canyon TH

131.1

Hancock Trail

135.6

Trail dissappears

Follow ridgeline for approx 0.7 miles.

139.5

Water

Manmade water collection structure. Slightly off route, should be visible. It was full
late May..

140

Hard left turn

Unmarked trail descends to W Hunt Creek.

140.3
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Jeep trail

143

West Hunt Creek
Trail

Trail head; head towards Adam's head

143.3

Creek Crossing

Cross creek to begin W Hunt Creek trail

143.4

FR 125

Begin FR 125

151.1

Snowslide Trail

Descend the Snowslide singletrack to the Fremont ATV trail

158.3

Fremont ATV trail

Begin Fremont ATV trail. Take this all the way to Circleville.

161.3

Segment 5

175.8

Right

183.7

Left, uphill on 153

184.7

Right on Piute ATV
trail

189.1

Left/south

Look for faint trail on right

194.5

Right on faint trail

Trail will fade and disappear in a marshy spring area. Pick your way across the muck
until you reach the creek. The trail eventually becomes quite good downstream a
ways.

194.7

Left up steep loose
bank

198.8

Wishful trail ...

Trail is faint to gone for a bit...just work your way towards the road, following the
track.

199.8

Rejoin Piute ATV
trail

Very nice climb to 10k on this ATV route.

200.4

Follow track, many
Route follows along the southern edge of Big John Flat until you reach singletrack.
intersections
Faint trail

Look for trail heading left down bank right after a hard right bend of the road.
Welcome to the Tushars my friend. You have made it to the fun part.

204
204.5

South Fork North
Creek trail

205.5

Critical trail junction, can be hard to spot. Right at the high point of the trail, look on
Left on hard to see the left for an opening cut into a downed tree and a "Trail" sign tacked to a standing
trail
tree on left. Challenging terrain ahead. Check out this photo for the visual:
http://picasaweb.google.com/lh/photo/j8NL2t-uEOCRu1kVSh6lAQ?feat=directlink

206.7

Cross highway,
take PST5 on left

213.1

Hard right towards
exciting water
crossing

214.6

Stay on PST68

217

Right on gravel
road

222.9

Left towards
Beaver

223.8

Right on PST68

Got brakes? A big break burner of a descent coming your way.

226.2

Left across creek

This is the last good water source for quite a few miles as the route transitions from
the Tushars to the Markagunt Plateau.

232.1

Hard left

239.6

Right on fainter
track

241.9

Segment 6

245

Willow Creek
Trailhead

255.3

Spring

261.5

Segment 7
Right towards
Forks Valley

271
The route avoids the first few miles of the Spruce trail. It is probably the nastiest hike
271
a bike I've encountered. You are welcome.
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Look for carsonite signs indicating trail location in meadow.

water

272.55
278.75

water

Hard to miss it - it's in the trail...at least during spring runoff.

GATE

Southern terminus of Spruce trail. Don't go through wooden fence/gate, instead go left
281.4
of it on sweet trail.

278.9

Left on main road

Sydney peaks is still snowbound so down we go.

281.7

Begin Marathon
trail

Continue on down the road - the Louder ponds/Marathon come in on your right here.
The route is now on the "Marathon" proper, but it is road/atv in many places. There
are some carsonite signs but you'll need this track to figure it all out.

283.9

Red Desert

You'll recognize this region if you've done the Brian Head 100

290.4

Faint Trail

GPS will help through here

297

Almost done...

11.5 miles to go! Continue on doing segment 1 in reverse - from Te-ah CG to the start
302.86
via VRRT and the jeep road to Woods Ranch.
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